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Notcd Divorce Case. Post in China. General. '
springs.
torlum and other buildings , at , the ' Wear Hideous Hats. JLJ700"m WIW.J,UIIM ' isw.i n

Charles W. Fulton has no ambition to U (Colta4 frail Laaeed Wire.) ,:. . (United Press teaaed Wire.) . ,
Dtnk Contract la Let,

''' (Special Dlapateb' to ni Jour Ml.)
Albany, Or., April f. --The contractSeattle, Waah., April S. Upon readtn Cincinnati, Ohio, April .Women ofba an extraordinary ,i ambassador and

plenipotentiary minister ;' among the In the newspapers that Postmaster Qen this city are aghast over a condemnationfor the Albany State bank building has

, lWll Plapatca- - io The Waal.) " '
Pendleton, Or., .April

with atlt the noise and force possible tohealthy boy. Bherlft Tay- -
lor. armed with an rder from tha court,, laat night forcibly too from Mr a. Card

, tlia child whom lio had rcfuaad to give
to: tha dlvortad father and placed him
In tha eutridv uf W V Vjr th fat hi.

savants of ths land of the dragon, ao era! Hitchcock had approved the. special of the prevailing style in women' head.been let to H. T. Wentworth. The EMgear voiced in no uncertain term bycording to his friends. . Mors than that. building Is to be located at First
snd Ellsworth streets and will be 44

Alaska-Yukon-Pactf- lo exposition postage
stamp carrying a design showing a seal
standing by a cake office, fhe chamber

he will not aro to China.' not eveh for Bishop Moor of the Cincinnati confer
enoe of the Methodist Episcopal church.117,000, a year, according to these same of commerce and the officers, of tha. ex- r . . . .

friends. . '.wno nit laaen nim oat or, town to
took ranch. ...

by 60 feet, two stories high. The sec-
ond, itory. will be fitted uq for offices,
while the lower floor will be used for
bank purposes. The cost of ths building
will, be about .110,000.,, .

position Jointly signed ths following tlegram, whloh was dispatched KETTLEAmong those of ' Senator Fulton'sTha forcible takine of tha aon front "Honorable R. A. Balllnver. Secretarytha mother and placing 'him in , tha

The eminent divine characterised ' the
hats now in vogue as "Korean flap-
doodles."

"For a woman to pay 148 or ftl for
on of these bats," be said, "Is abso-
lutely wicked. . Why, one woman's hst

of the Interior, Washington: Believe
design ' on exposition postage ' stamp
showing ice cake, mistake, Understand

nanus of tha father la tha final reault
of ono of tha moat Interesting dlvoroo

friends in Portland who are close to
him It Is confidentially ' asserted that
tha senator has no Intention of accept-
ing, ths ; proffered ambassadorship, to
China. He wanted to be Judge and

. Consul Miller's Home Bnnu,
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

t Grants Pass. Or., April . A tele
aim of Alaska exhibit under your depart'
ment is to correct Impression that

would buy complete clerical outfit.
One feels like hurling a hymn book at
them In church. Christian women should

cases in ma history of Umatilla county.
.After being In tha courts for aeveral
months, a divorce decree was granted
Card, allowing tha mother to retain wear the ermine or the 'federal benoh Alaska, la. land of snow and Icebergs. phone message,- - ' received in .this citynot to go to China, desert his practice show consideration for fellow worshipwon't you crotest to- - noatmsster, sen reqieraay arternoon, statea tnat tne

'arm k residence on the 'ranch 'and fruit
possession of tha Infant child, but de--
rreelns Uiat tha two older children ers, and should keep, such hats nut' of

'HMATTT.Fl f'HAMRPR COM M K RfE.
here, and theh' in all probability ,oome
back soma- four or-eig- years from
now and commence all over again.' Ifenouicj b turned over to the father,

Alaaka-Yukon-Paol- ExDosltlan'-- w
the church. - to wear them in a church
Is an Infringement upon the rights of
those Who must sit behind them. If
women must weae these Korean flap

orchard formerly owned by Consul-Gener- al

H., B. Miller, was totally destroyed
by fire. The house burned Just after
dinner. it is not known how the fire

it is stated tnat while tne design ashe could not be appointed United States
judge, his friends assert, he does i.ot
want any dlDlomatlo ' solution, of tha

approved mignt be attractive, it waa
only 'appropriate through the general

' Though thla action waa taken aeveral
months ago, tha mother doited tha courts
and kept the child. Lastnight tha father, W. P. Card, eeourej
an order from the court Instructing tho
forcible taking of the child by the

doodles, let them remove them as soon asoriginated. , The "Miller Ranch," as Itacg or Knowledge on tne part or-- a ma they are seated." ;caned, is located on Appiegate river,
miles from Grants Pass. For a numorlty of the peoole in the east concern

ng tha true conditions of the northern

problem.
Senator Fulton has left for Portland

and will reach here the first of the
week.'. While he has asked 10 days'
time in which to consider the China d--

ber of Tears Hon. H. B. Miller made It Tomorrow (Saturday) Is 'positively
the last day for discount on .west side

anarirr. Tha former wife has been liv-
ing In town with relatives since the
separation and waa not hard to find. The

his home, v It was later sold to Boston
'parties. .'.-;-

country. s .' for- -

... "A seal rampant on a cake pf ice
might be all right for a poatage- stamp gas bills. Read '"Use Tips."

Regularise Value p i

This 6-qu-
art Berlin; Kettle is made of best ;

grade of gray granite 'enamel ware, oiv'
. . heavy steel.

mne ooy was juat as defiant as tna
mother, however, and ' resisted the

polntment. It is believed; that, he hasalready made tap his mind not
the offer,- - but rather to open law

iBsuea in commemoration or tne aiscovery. of the northwest passage." said I 'sheriff with all hie strength and vigor,
hltlng ,and scratching as he was carried member of the chamber today, "but it isoreice in foruana ana Duna up tne prac ftice which has .naturally lapsed duringway. naraiy in Keeping wun tne agricultural,

livestock and other . exhibits that will'int nis aosence in im aenate. ".; .

no hand. among ' the Senator'swhat, and waa given to the father, wbo be used to show what Alaska can raise
other than gold and icicles. A scantilyfriends, la It believed that he will connas taken him out to his large ranch in elder the China offer seriously. clad Indian picking strawberries, or
miner with his. head enshrouded In

Have You Seen the Bargains

DRAKE & SWAN CO.
'

Aie 'Givinf This Week? -

mosquito netlnjr .while he works under
int country.

r,10R8AiTfdBUY k uiumr iuq wQuia not oe amiss, qui n
seal ooollng his fUppers on a cake ofFIRE EHVEL0PS& No telephone orders taken. Only one to a

: customer.
Ice Is as Inappropriate as a fur lined
coat .at the Panama canaL"

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
FLYING f0 JARS ST. PETER'S KMFancy andHalted' Presa Leased Wire. J

AH AEROPLANE

j..... ..... .'
Is Watching Wright's Oper--

ations, in Person,juid
Orders Machine.

London. April A terrific-explosio- n

Mail, and Baggage Consumed of dynamite near the Cathedral of St.
Peter at Rome today injured 20 Dersons Tailored JSuits Iand destroyed of the Borgio

1
p&iace, acooraing'-t- received
by the Exchange Telegraph concern.
The explosion is said to have shaken the
foundation of the great cathedral. The

and Mail Clerk Leaps
for His Lii

(l)nlted Preis Sited Wlrr: " 'Valparaiso. Neb.. Aorll 9. Enveloned

w

!V explosion, was due to the improper stor
ing oi' tne aynamue.

COURT DECISION AIDSin a mass of flames, Union Pacific
westbound train No. 27 succeeded In ' KLAMATH'S GROWTH

Latest New York Styles
Arriving Daily

v
ALSO NEW LOT

Gowns and Waists
Just in

reaching this city last night after the
mail and baggage cars with their en-
tire contents had been burned. Theremaining cars were saved with diffi (Special Dlfpatab to The Journal.)

Klamath Falls. Or.. Anrll a. A He.culty. No one was seriously burned

(United PrtH baaed Wire.)
.Roma, April 8. J. . Plerpont. Morgan

today announced his desire to purchase
one of tha Wright aeroplanes and made
known the fact that he had requested
Wilbur Wright, the great aviator, to
take him up for a flight If his weight
was not too great for the machine.
AVrlght gave the first exhibition of his
inaci-.ln- e here yesterday afternoon and
Morgan accompanied the military'
taches of the various legations on theirvisit to Wrights headquarters. WilburWright explained his ship and gave, a
description of its operation. He made
no. attempt to. fly yesterday.Wright will alve a number of exhibi

but the mall agent was compelled to clsion of the appellate court in San
life. Sparks from the locomotive are
supposed to have caused the fire,
large quantity of mall waa lost.

AGAIN THREE CENT

Francisco, of vast Importance to the
future of a large section of the city
Of Klamath Falls, has just been re-
ceived the dismissal of the appeal in
the case of W. A. Wright and the HotSprings Development company vs.
George Von L. Meyer, the present sec- -

John Winkler Suicide. .

1N

FARES, IN; MISSOUR The Exclusive Style Shoption and Morgan will be present as one
r Untied Press Loinxl Wtrlv me most imoreaiea spectators.Morgan had an interview veaterdair St Iiouis. Mo., April . The three San Francisco, April 8. Hanging . to

the wire clothesline in the vard ofrXtfi Wrrghttndradeknn'1 tiIall of the 18 doing businessdesire to buy an aeroplane. .

388-39- 0 East Morrison St jfcSr
All items advertised for the three lays' sale in .Wednesday even-ing- 's

papers on sale at the reduced prices tomorrow the last day.

in Missouri, me cnange iouowa tne
recent decision or JUdsre Mc.fherson,
holding the two cent rate law to be

an unoccupied house, John Winkler, a
German laborer, was discovered yester-
day. He had been dead for severalhours and had left nothing in his pock-
ets by which identification furtherthan his name could be- - established.Winkler tied the unused end of the wireclothesline about his neck anil allowed

Dralie&SwanCo.
415 VYashlnfiton St. Cor. Eleventh

unconstitutional.
Tne new rates agreed upon are as

GOTHAM IS FLOODED"--

ti with Lister LitiEs
i ji ii hi mil f .y

tew York, Anrtf rork." its. iscustomary at the preEaster season; fias

follow!., ' -- '
Two thousand mile interchanceabl $7.50 VOILEhis body to hang suspended from thebook on certificate plan at two cents

a mile; 600 mile book, good for bearer poie.
on au lines in Missouri, at two and

$2.00 HEATHERBLOOM

PetSieoats500 mile books.' soodgarden. Easter lilies and other snrina- - naJr 9nt. m.1"
only on the tine offlowers to be for the individualare seen at every turn.Probably in no other city of the coun- - h2 rUrd issuing, at two and a Quar

tern centals mile: ana tne taree cenm . r . .. ... .
Das is ror single trips, with a 10 per

ATcent reduction- - on round trip ticxets. AT
iry is tne custom or floral decorationat Eastertide so prevalent as it is in
the metropolis. The shops of the flor-
ists display countless thousands of thetypical Easter flower, but tha dlsnlav

The-milea- books will be limited to
one year from date or sale.

does not end theew At almost every ' It is purposed to put ' into effect thechanges in the interstate rates as soonprominent corner 'in ' the downtown sec 9kas they can be filed with the intertion, but more particularly in state commerce commission under thetnird street. Fifth and Sixth avenues
and In One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h required 30 days' notice. It is theopinion of the railroad officials that

ths Missouri decision undoubtedly will
be taken into consideration in other

street in Harlem, hundreds or curb-
stone venders convert the outer edge
of ' the sidewalks into veritable flower
gardens. And the gorgeous and vari-
colored display thus temptingly spread

states where the low faro laws are inlitigation, and therefore it has been de
elded to make no move in states whereuui seiaom raus to coax tne dimes ana the laws have not been questioned unquarters from the passers-b- y.

til tne oourts have settled the rate

$1.50 AND $1.75 LAWN

Waists
NEW STYLES

To supply the New York market at

$3.50 TO $5 WHITE LAWN
AND ORGANDIE

Petticoats
contests now on In - Arkansas Minnethis time of the year the number of sota South Dakota and Nebraska.;aster lines required la far greater

man is grown in tnis part or tne
country, a ne z$t&? ssr&l old time friendsto supply ' thepast few days all of the ships arriv RIVAL CANDIDATESing from the islands - have been laden
to their fulleat capacity with Eaater
lilies. The cargo of one single ship
contained upwards , of 10,000 boxes of (Special Ptopatek to Til Journal)

Wallowa. Or.. April 9. At the annualcity election wedrresasv: Dr: urv.iie iragrant: buds. But the supply,
enormous as it is. seems never In ex M''M'MaaOregg was reelected mayor and Edwincess ot tne demand and the price at Marvin and w. j. Brown, council men.which the . flowers are now retailing K. W. McKensle was elected treasurerin isew torn is' about tne same as in and Henry Sperrce. recorder. Hold overlornier years. members or tne council are William WomenChildren8herod and S, T. Combs. .

The contest between Dr. Ortr antBLOODHOUNDvTESTED J. P. Morelock was decidedly close.
Oregg winning by only two votes, $
to (4. They are old time friends andAND MAKES GOOD XAIM Shoescame to this city together 11 years ago.
They have been opposing candidates for(United Frees leaaed Wire.)

Tacoma, Waah.. April Curious to ny,or iQr inree years in succession.Morelock winning the first year and OxfordslireKg winning last year and this.
One hundred and thirty-on- e vote

Know whether , a bloodhound la as
vicious ss It Is reputed to be aeveral
boys at Gig harbor unmuszled and un-
leashed a bloodhound belonging to "J. were cast

$1.50 QUALITYALL SIZESHlrrTtv IS PAYING
A. Mitchell. The dog raced through the
streets and meeting Mrs. Philip Braut-Iga- n,

leaped upon and severely bit her.
Hefore he could be driven away thewoman bad been so seriously ' mangled
that It was necessary to remove her to

hospital here. If la thought she willrecover.

; $f25 PEIIWEK

$2-5-0 and $3 vici kid and patent
leather, lace or button Shoes,
black or tan..

$1.79
Children's

9kiraltM Ftaas Uaaad Wlra.V. '.W A4S Sk .T l A W

th llthlMul .nm..'. h. I . " ' "l . 1 "rBrautlran
tand. has ; Z..T eTL. aaumier. eyivia. is marned. Mrs. Hetty,

f?.iOU th? Oreen. tbe riohest woman, has given up. I j ! , .

Z' '".I fill."""'J-Ln,S",.n-
"" w"n hr S4 a month flat in Hoboken and

KiS.h"t V" r."?" Z" 1 the surprise of all who know her
- t - . .L ,'. "

. . i iim in UD

will put uppn your back a fine sum-
mer worsted suit of clothes all ready
to wear, guaranteed to fit, and the best
value that ever was offered in the city
of Portland. If this suit of clothes is
not the best, suit you ever saw or heard
of for $15.00, bring it' right straight
back to our store and get your money.

... , . k ma nDiivQuarr oi.iniii.. . w u.i a n . Ich shewhstate. Laat erenlna lira.i pars per wees.
Green annearvd at dinner in a mmm

Men's Work
Shirts

more" beautiful than any dress seen InKNIGHTS WILL VISIT StccMepTne raanionaoie dining, room ror some
ttme. - Next November Hetty Oreea i

will be 74 years old.BAKER EASTER SUNDAY

ALLNew VaJoa Ststioa at Memphis.
llemphi. Tens.. Aprti . Within tha

COLORS. ALL SIZES
50c QUALITY

100 DOZEN .

Best 20c quality, doable knee, at
fSpwHal Dtapatek Tbe )ml.) .

Baker City. Or.. April 9. Easter Sun-day In Baker City this year will be
the occasion of one of tha moat al.N. ext day r two actual work will -

orate lodge events ever seen In eastern fla on thw eonstnirtlon of the Memphis
Passenger ststioa. which ts de-

signed tbe finest rsll- -trrgoa. Baker commandery Nik t.
TV11J

, i to be one ofV'W station. In le' KA't"-VroraJV.aU-
m i11 .P"1- - e ot the new

and Boise. - Iwill b In the nelchk

country. The totaltatton and terminalston.
" RcTr mr.tCJ"r.i?.h.l,U Rd o. oo. An of thw railroads entering uJ&.

T T' bjr 8lr phta, with tbe exception of the South-ti?.?- .-

!ti-2P"I?,rtt,r-
.'r rT?,?Vm'V- - riwy. the station andpar their pro rata, of the capes (building It. f

REDUCED PRICES OH DOMESTICS, HOSIERY, KNIT AND
, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR TOMORROW

to the oomniandery asylum, where at
renloa will follow. At 1:8 in the)
afternoon Kaster erTle will bm kld i

In .is auditorium on Court streC the
prtBclpa address to be delivered by
Rev. ). R. n. Bell of Corrallls, for-n- "

resiQwtOfBaker City.

ELECTION AT CANT0X 150 Markets Under One Roof !CITY IS INTERESTING

WOODEN MlhW.
COMPANY

Clothiers. Furnishcw; Tailorcr
Grant PKcdlcyffii 7 5taric

Try Today

Post
Toasties

EVERYTHING TO EAT
Canyo City. Or.. April . Net isj re--

ass aiK--n keen Interest fewa city eleetinn as waa (as .a
At-- m rears,
Itin in

Y tn a
ets Washington SL Public FJartetlection here. Tit llouor Int-- r-

arrayed IhommlTr. aaainat. the
Crisp, rtayoejry Ella

--firohl a" Canyon city has ilwtr veen
rgJ-da-d as m wet proelnet. bat thw

would Indicate that 4 ha foree) are
twit evrally dlvldml.

X
Mad fress

OPEN3 EASTER SATURDAY AT
' .PIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

We hare a wfe r,y f et" !' fr - '
e4e4 whit

"Th Ta lingrrV
. tm right was ma4 on tti ef nre aTjrwW 8Tf thm members of h cllyj
poiw tL Ktrhty-nin- e yetes wr cast '
TV fllo(ng wera the mtrrvrtnl -- -,

(tKl.tM: Mayor, Nil Nf; r. )

Jl K "'mt,r. fmfit; Inmnrcr ) i

I ! "n. rlMi: ffiir'-flm- n Fmfraeouhsr Fnivof. w. ijtl Myic-ar- and Wi;-a- H t r r.

Made by
Vomttm Cral Cnmpmnf, Ltd.

Ptti Crek. M'.fh.' jour.r.'Ai IT ' i


